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! NOBODY'S 1
1 BUSINESS 1

BY GEE McGEE

MUCH MONEY HAS BEEN
RAISED BY STRANGERS

miss jersey am >f new :»>

was m town last w» putting
a. a drive for the ladies aid t" ra:s<

m«>nray for her and the furrin misI < ;. board. whoever give- $2
will call out their names it: front t

the <:i ug stoar; she will keen « r.ly
1.45$ i r her Services but 'he ladies
aid wi.] get the balance .r.- !

the -choll house will put on a ; lay
'he audy-torium r-x: friday :ht

. .* itled: "she marr k !ove.
a lady from out west is gt *r vr :*

:t» fop 60 per cent of the pro eeds.
:r home-folks do not k' w k W to

'j.*-' up annvthing, they ji* an

u an outsider. add-i .-' «. at

door, children extiy.

,i wi-man from kcru icky i- ra:si':ymoney in company with misJennieveeve smith, our afficieni
-choll principle, to put a curting up-'

Hon the Stage with whoever rame

that give.- $5 for a "add" printed on
same, our home-folks did not know
how to raise this monnev. but she
get.- only one-half of the add-vcrtisingwhich the puhiick donate- and
the balance is spent for the curling
aitsoforth.

:i ilrivc v ii! bo or; r«-\* e

it. flat rock to raise 75$ print »
picture of stonewall jack*<>n on

the rock just west of town, as our

home-folks do not have ability
enough to raise monney. a furriner
from kansas citty will head the drive
for a good portion of the proceeds,
the firm or copperation who donatesto this worthy cause will have
his name printed on a sheet of paperwhich w*il be dropped from n

air-plane which will sale over flat
rock next summer.

a beauty contest is planned for
the near future at the county-seat,
the iznej-s firms of flat rock can

put on a candy-date if they will pay
2$ to have either names printed on
the programs for the show, a lady
from out-of-town-of-course will raise
these subsriptions. as we don't be-
nv>* * \ t»n no >«> ourM-ivc.^, fill sn«j

will charge only 1$ per "a*!" and the
home-folks will get the ballanee. but
we will have to pay all expenses.

it is mighty good of the men and
wimnion from other parts of our
fair c«> intry to come into our midst
and put on nice programs for us.
th< y have always benn very reasonaMein their charge- for their expertservices, some of them have
charged us over 75 per cent of all
t"i in. but 50 percent is about the
av. rage, we have no conferdcnce ii:
our uonIks and that i> why they

I av.ay for stran-r i~ when the\
\v..: annything put over. all of
these aa e.- is verry worthy, so it is
hope.i overyboddy will contribute
Ven lea y. a- the .Ut. idem need
the rnor n«-\ all other t..wn.- raise
manney this way too.

yors trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.

cony spondent.

Pg% £% cheek,666 ma.la"ia
COLDS

lsaNO«* h , 'i"1
Drops neadache, jo minutei

Try "Rub-My-Tism"-World'»
Best Liniment

mm HkS^hbmi *

IB

harry p. cooper

5 The Cheroke

Polk Officers
Are Fined For

Firing Pistols
.

Thirty days ii, jail and a ?! » fine
each were the penalties exacted in
L'riited States district court, at At
lanta of three men from Polk CountyTennessee, who resorted to a

running gun battle in an effort to

fjiecapture three girls who had deJ.» them and ridden off in a CCC
an.balance with > -me youths from a

; C( camp in north Georgia,
j The three men were George CrawfJ. E. M Maiian deputy sheriffsif Polk County. Tennessee, anil
Janic- ' an. i\ a youthful friend from
th« ii neighboihood.

The three pleaded guilty before
Judge Marvin Underwood to charges

h.r ing damaged government property.They admitted in court that
wh< n gi:js dc.-ertod them, they

.waylaid the <*CC ambulance and
when their girls refused to return to
tii- "hoy chased the ambulance

miles ever mountain roads, firiiut)ist- Is as fast as thev could reJ
load. shooting a*l ^°ur tires ami
puncturing the body of the ambu!lance.

Soli r General John A. Boykin,
.»f :h« Fulton supeiior circuit, appt-an<1 rffore Judge Underwood in
h« ::.12 f the three men, as did Shciiff. II. F. Biggs, of Polk County,
Tennessee.

I just l«»>t my head, judge," Crawjford told the judge.
[ "I think it extraordinary that a
peace ffieer should stop a governmentvehicle and shoot at it under
such ciri umstances." said the judge,in passing sentence. *"I am acting
only on the damage to the governmentproperty. The state courts
should handle the more serious offenceof shooting with the possibilityof injuring the occupants of the
ambulance."

The two deputies and their friend
with th ethree girls, had been in attendanceat a dance near Ducktown,when the girls decided to change escortsand selected the COC boys.

SUNNY POINT
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Brown and

baby, from Farner. Tenn., arrived
Saturday for a visit with MrsBrown - parents. Mr. and Mrs. Johr,Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitcner werecalled to the bed side of their <laughten. Mrs. Vesta Beavers, in VioletSaturdnv » ft *»* »

Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Mason antthree children, spent the week-emwith Mr. and Mi.--. John Mason.Miss Hansel Denton, spent Tuesday and Wednesday with Mrs. Est:Mason.
The many friend- of Mrs. J. DHarris will be sorrv to learn she vin.
M* -i -. Fred McAfee, Warren Ma

son and Loyd Johnson spent awhihSunday morning with Mr. Edd Forlister.
Miss I.ola Brown spent Saturdayand Sunday night with Miss EmiletWhitener.
Mrs. Edna Johnson spent Sundayafternoon with Mrs. Tom Helton.Mr. John Mason can boast of hav

ing the largest crop of sweet pota
toes in this community so far. II«

j has fifty bushels of large red yams

Frank Dallas, newsboy of Dallas
Texas, is said to have the loudes

, \oice in the United States. His voca
chords have become so enlarged tha
he shouts whenever he tries to tall

vcrI HARRV
i* I & II It M.

forRepresentativi
1 FAVOR ANYTHING THA

COUNTY AND
The four acts that I favor enact
1. Payment of Old Age Pensioi
2. Reduction of automobile and

shall be sold and distributed
House.

3. Repeal of the law placing a 1
of this county in the streams
should pay a nominal fee foi

attention to the fact that there
Ity and none of th?m contain

we go into the adjoining co
we expect to pay a license f

the abominable practice of dy
dealt with.

4. Construction of as good a 1

I will speak at Hangindog Fri
Oct. 26, 7 p. m..Belleview sd
7 p. m..Murphy court house, I

i Scout. Murphy. North Care

HOTHOUSE
Jack Frost is still holding: hack his

intended visit, throughout this com- ^
munity.

Mrs. Madeline McAfee spent Mondaywith Miss Ruby Montgomery.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Harris are the

proud parents of a fine boy. born C.
Monday. October 11*. .

The many friends of Mrs. J3 B.
Harris will be sorry to hear of her
illness.
Mi" I.uella Jenkins spent Tues-

day night with her grandmother.
Mrs. S. M. Montgomery.

Mr. W. C. Jones has returned to
his home here after an extended visit
at Etowah, Term.

There will he prayer services at
Harris Chapel, ev«-ry Saturday and
Sunday right. Everybody is invited
to comc.

Miss Pauline Montgomery has
been spending several days with he:
aunt of Wolf Creek.

Miss Bertha Cooke of Wolf Creek
spent Wednesday night with Praise
Arp. B $

Miss Mary Kimsey spent Sunday
afternoon with her sister. Helen Kimsey.

o

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SCOUT

^ 1
^

Quinn & Humphrey
QUICK AMBULANCE SERVICE
Funeral Directors & Embalmcrj
Day Phone 74, Night 97 and 77

COPPERHILL, TENN.

Every sip

SOU LI /(£.
> '/

In Cans In Bottles
Order a carton for your
home-NO DEPOSIT

REQUIRED
ANHEUSER-BUSCH

ST. LOUIS

Bucfo
EVERY1

"E FOR
\ COOPER
of Cherokee County
WILL BENEFIT CHEROKEE

ITS CITIZENSHIP,
ng into law are:

ruck license tags, and that said tags
out of the Cherokee County Court

:ense tax on fishing for the citizens
>f Cherokee County... Non-Residents
fishing, hut I respectfully call your
are only three rivers in this coun;anoefish, only the sucker type. If
nties to fish in the game streams,
r such privilege, and I do feel that
amiting fish should he severely
ighway from Murphy to the North

ay night, Oct. 23, 7 p. m..Andrews, Ti
ool auditorium, Wednesday mght, Oct.- 26
iday night, Oct. 30 (Sen. Reynolds will al

!

flH
RANGER NEWS I

.01 r,tMn.
u,. ^ 41Rev. W. T. Trucit preached an j-iek lk-t but V llJ[creatine sermon at Rancor church The party Riven a, jjr ^indav.

, .
Fox'« waa those ...11M,.. J W. Kilpatrick \isitcd Mrs. tended.

.1 Starling Sunday afternoon. Gladys and Ja Kilpatri kt^BXMr. F. A. Baity and Mr. and Mrs. Saturday night v their '

A TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR FARMGOING FOR $7,500.01!
173 acres almost level. 150 acres in cul- lifetivation. 23 acres in timber and pasture, IwjCan run a binder or tractor over every foot 1SHof it. R. F. D. by the door every day. Two IHdwelling houses, one large barn, 4 good cribs IX)and one grain house. Church house on the IHfarm. School house in sight. This farm is IIwithin 2Vi miles of Englewood, 6 miles of |li;Athens, 7 miles of Madisonville, 11 miles of IB *Etowah. Would consider some business or |BtJclose-in resident Murphy property. |B)J
Terms $3,000.00 down rest all the time

you want. Reason for selling, my boys not
interested in farming. y

P. A. REYNOLDS |AEtowah, Tennessee

i helps somebody L
; A'^| You who drink Budweiser have HIV
3 bought millions of dollars worth a

of barley and hops from Ameri- 1
can farmers...paid millions more nLA .^r Al_, |W in taxes into federal, state and HA'

J local treasuries...provided wages Hpfor workers in allied industries »
. . . kept railroad men on the HIa

IsSfivi m°ve .. . brought profits to re- HpiK3Pk\^Hjjjj tailers everywhere and business S
.. and activity to properties long HL

vacant . . . Yes, whenever you HI
drink Budweiser, you are help-

reiser IjjjS |WHERE
r 1

Carolina-Tennessee State line via Unaka as we now have from B
Murphy to Culberson and from Murphy to Peachtree and Brass- BR
town. W
The foregoing platform expresses four of the more important B

laws I favor, but I want the citizens of this county to know that » ^B1 am sent to Raleigh as your Representative 1 will fight to have
Cherokee County given its just recognition by the officials of BR
Stale. Heretofore nothing has been done for our county and it |S

high time that the officials at Raleigh be made to realize that we B
are a part of this great State and that appropriations of state money M
be made in this county just as it is in many other further East »n ^Bmore favored tl^an we.

, H
I am especially and intensely interested in seeing our aged an B

revered elderly people paid a monthly income. It is a disgrace an B|a shame that our old people should be dependent on relatives an B
the county poor house in their declining years. If I am elected B
am going to insist that the Governor call a special session of tne B
Legislature immediately following the election for the purF0:ie ol |Bpassing the law to take care of our old people before the long win- ^Bter months begin instead of waiting until next spring to start pa>m^ B
the old age pensions. Our old people are entitled to receive ' ,e,r Bfl
pensions NOW and not be compelled to wait until NEXT YEAR ^B

Your vote and your support will be greatly appreciated B
OTHER SPEAKING DATES WILL BE ANNOUNCED LAT» K Bf

lesday night, Oct. 27, 8 p. m..Walker School House, Monday n,8^' IB
f 7 p. m..Suit, Friendship School House, Thursday night, ' B
Iso speak on this program). Boiling Springs, Sat. night, Oct. 31. 6 p-«°* ^


